













DEVELOPING SIMULATION METHOD OF OPTIMAL DESIGN 








In this paper, I propose parameter and algorithm required for the simulation to the optimal design 
used when the product is designed. By using this simulation tool, a designer with little technological 
knowledge can also invent the idea of the optimal shape based on theory. In this study, HPM is used as a 
simulation method. And the strain energy and equivalent stress are used as an evaluation index of 
constraint condition. Furthermore, the filtering algorithm to the checkerboard in the process of 
optimization is developed, and the usefulness of the proposed method is confirmed. 






































































































(釣り合い方程式)                       (1) 
(応力‐ひずみ関係)               (2) 
(変位‐ひずみ関係)                (3) 
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（２）２次の変位場 










 Lagrange の未定乗数 が表面力に対応するという物理
的意味を考慮して，部分領域     と    における境界     
上の表面力を次のように表す． 
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HPM の離散化方程式の係数行列は，部分領域毎の剛性 





































































































































































 (c)ひずみエネルギー追加   (d)相当応力追加 
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